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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCFI
Service, every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and, P. If. Sabbath School at lJif p. M.

ewtt free. A enrdial Invitation extend-- 1

to all.
Rut. T. Grab-a- , Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'olook P. M., by tbe Paator, W. C. BrmcH.
arr. Sabbath Sebool at directly
after forenoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Marling Tuesday evenings ol
eaoh week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, f. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nighti Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

8 n. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C E. Hartmax, A Sec'y.
t"Plol meeting, Mala St., opposite

McClintock House).

A. O. of U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at TsJ o'clock,
I a Odd Fellow'a Hall, Petroleum Centre,

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamkr 3. Wiiitc, R.

1. O. ofK. M.
Minoekaunen Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meet! every Thursday
evening In Good Templar'a Hall.

tW Couooll fires lighted at 7 o'clock.
Li. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L. JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at I p. 109

Laror Same or Oil James S. Ho
Cray, of Franklin, formerly of tbli place,
sold 12,000 barrel of ell y to parties
tram Franklin at $1,25 per barrel. This

II baa been In taok In thii place for the
past three years, and Is a portion of the
product er the famous McCray farm. At
one lime be was offered $4,70 per barrel
for this oil.

We otleed Sheriff Marks, ol Franklin, In
town Ibis forenoon. Tbe Sheriff bad the
Mme "childlike and bland mlliTbe"al
ways wears. Most every psrson has an
idea tbe Sheriffs visit to a town outside of
the county seat betokens evil to tbe In nib
Hants. We can assure our citizens bis vis-
it to Ibis place meant no baim. On the
centrarry be Informs us that there Is no de-

mand for those placards the duties of bis
office force blm to post up once In a while,
In Venango county. All that line of busi-
ness Is transacted In Butler county at pres-
ent, and Sheriff Marks does not appear to
regret it either. If they will continue to
dilll for 60 to 75 cent oil, they deserve lo be
old out he thinks. And he Is about right.

Yesterday and lo-d- were days we read
about in romances. So sweet and pleasant
they cannot last, and yet we could wish they
might last always. Tbe air so mild and
balmy the trees assuming a russet bued
olor lotermlogled with gold and bronze,

and nearly every other color, aud even tbe
song of the birds seems lo be more lender
and subdued. Wltb all Ibis In view who is
there that does not love tbe autumn lime
of the year.
Ob, Autumn! why so soon

Depart the hues Ihst make thy forest glad;
Thy gentle wind aud tby fair sunny noon,

And leave tbee wild and sad!
Abl 'twere lot loo blest

For ever to tby colour'd shades to stray;
Amid the kisses of tbe suit southwest

To love and dream for aye.

lie understand these two lovely females
who Indulged In a piixe fight, night before
last, I a tea ten our reporter with a flogging,
and "if they can't do It, why Ihete fellers
which mains the redoubtable seconds we
suppose will do It for them, by gush."
If there is anything we do dislike it is be.
Ing whipped by womeu, and especially fe-

males so yonog aod lovely as the gentle
Kit and the beauteous Net. Send along
the seconds, gala, but s tay at borne "nice
young maidens, nice young maidens."

Quite a number or new wells are going
down on the new territory between this
place and Titusvllfe. Below we give tbe
list:

On the Hamilton farm, Bailey & Gilmore
ere drilling two new wells.

On the Bowman farm, our townsman,
Mr. James Devlin, Is drilling a well.

Jonathan Watson is driling iwo wells on
tbe Story farm.

J. V. Intel is drilling a new well.

Twelve yellow lever interments in Sbreve.
porl yesterday.

Thomas Drwyot North l'rovideoce, R. I.
was lined $a last Mouday tor profanely
swearing.

The rrtjiOiMit w;ll attend the .Maryalami
Fair f.o'Oar.

A Vinit to Plthole City.
There was lime when Pltbote was a city

In reality, teeming with an immense popu'
lalioo. Men were to be found there from
all parts of the Union. At one liinf lu tbe
summer of I860 it was Impossible f jr tbe
crowd of strangers to obtain accenmmeda-llo- n.

Every evening theyj came marching
into Pitbote in batallioos, over tbe read
leading from Tiluavllle. During tbe warm
weather men camped out, or paid a dollar
each for sleeping sbeJs on piles of shavings.
Large hotels were built with tbe utmost
rapidity. The bill on tbe Uolmden farm
was soon covered with buildings. . A bor-

ough was lurraed early lo 8CC, aod a bor-

ough government elected, Alexander J.
Keenan befog tbe first burgess and Colonel
David Gardner being the first Cbiel of Po-

lice. These were the halcyon days of Pit- -
bole. Tbe new city was then in ber glory.
In the valley aod on the flats there were
spouters larger than any now in the Butler
ail field. Everybody ran wild with tbe
speculative fever. Thousands of dollars
daily changed bands. The streets were
tbrooged every day and long into the night.
Tbe greatest excitement prev ailed. As Pit- -
bole bad Itsrjse, its period of prosperity, so
it bad its period of decline and fall. It is
not now the Plthole of former times. Tbe
buildings have nearly all been eitbrr det
troyed by Ore or removed to otber portions
of the oil region. Tbe Duncan House,
which was once one of tbe large hotels ot

that place, now stands in Oil City. Tbe
old Chase House, around which clustered
many Interesting traditions of tbe early days
of Pitbole, was removed to Pleasaotville
aod alterward destroyed, l'itbole is now
a small hamlet, where you will meat a few
old lamlllar faces of those who have stuck
by the old borough through all these years,
But Ilia place baa dwindled away, and a
person who left It six or ssveo years ago
would not recognize it now. It Is no larger
thao a small cross roads couutry village.
In thedsya when Pitbole was In Its height
ol ber glory, a traveling agent of a New
York mercauiite bouse visited it, aod took
a large number ol orders, immediately after
wblch be look bis leave of tbd place. He
never visited it again until yesterday. He
was bare in company wiib another mercan
tile traveler, who bails from Rochester. At
tbe Parsball House they met a gentleman
from New York, but who bad formerly re-

sided at Plthole. He extended an invita-
tion to tbe two commercial travelers to ride
across tbe country to Pitbole. Tbe commer-
cial gentleman who bad (formerly visited
the place gladly accepted the iovilatiuoi
and pursuaded bis Rochester friend to ac
company them, assuring blm that tbe place
waa once one of tbe liveliest In tbe oil re.
glon. He thought be was correct. Tbe
party started out, stopping at Pleasaotville
00 tbe way, aod alio at, tbe Bean (arm. Al1
the way over etir New York commercial
traveler was disoanting 00 tbe glories of
Pitbole, assuring bis Rochester friend that
Ibey were sure to sell a large bill of goods.
Tbe old Pitbolean, who knew the present
condition of tbe "city," was all tbe while
chuckling to himself. On tbey drove and
into Pitbole. They proceeded down Holm
den street to the Daufortb House, whore
Ibey stopped. Tbe New York commercial
traveler did not r cognize Pitbole. Ha
thought It was further away. The hio
stopped at the Daolonb House to take din
ner. After dinner was over tbe New York
commercial geotlemnn proposed that Ibey
burry up and get Into Pitbole. "Get into
Pltbole,"aid tbe gentleman who bad takeo
tbem 00 tbelr journey, "why you are in
Pitbole now." "The devil we are," said
he, "l'itbole is no such place as this; youH
can I fool me tbat way." It was some time
before tbe bewildered commercial traveler
could be made to realize that "old times
bad changed, old manners gone." When
be came to a realizing sense of tbe true
coudilion ot things, bis language was far
more forcible than elegant. The party re
turned to Titusville last evening, but our
friend bad nolbiog to say about what a gay
aod livetv citv Plthole wi Timiiiu

hCourier. y
TSasb Bam. LaBt week's play amona

the professional base ball nines has practi-
ce Ity decided tbe question of the champion
ebip. Tbe queetioo is settled by the best
record of the season's play, each club play
lug nine games with every other club. The
Pbiladelpblas, until last week, bad the
lead, but they bave lost every game played
by tbetn lately, among tbem the deciding
game of the series between tbem and the
Bostons by a score of 17 to 7. Tbe Bostons
are now, therefore, the only club which bas
uot already lost one series. The record ol
games won and lost by the five leading
clubs is as follows: Boston, won 31, lost

12; Pbiladelpblas, won 30, lost 1C; Belti-more- s,

won 24, lost 15; Athletics, won 23,

lost 19; Mutuais, won 21, lost 20.

Bute ball at New York yesterday Bait
mores 30; Atlantic, 6.

OnMtaoiliiig leal tenders $358,050,9$$.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn for the fir

Monday in November, 187. 'It
Allegheny A W Haignt.
Cranberrv J T Emerv. A D Ziegler, G

W Bairanger.
Cberrytree William W"llson, Jr., Thom-

as Ptatber.
Cooperstown niram Richmond.
Clinton Oliver B Cross.
Canal Samuel Whitman, John Dnffield:
Emlenton G G Draw ford.
Frankiio J L Hanna, Benjimsn

John H Smiley, John Duffield.
Freochcreek James Lynch.
Irwin Alexandra McKee, John Atwsll.
Jackson John Bowman.
Oilcreek A D Hail.
Oaklan d Wesley Cauvel, John Lamey.
Oil City A D Deming.
Plum Henry Dowman, D W Goodwin.
Petroleum Centre R C Pollock.
Richland John W Moyer, William

Huntsberger.
Rouseville John McDonald, D A Wes-

son.
Rynd James Gibson', John McCoombs.
Sugarcreek Hugh Morrow.
Sandy creek A C Stanford, Cornelious

Dodos.

Serubgrass Robert Downing, Jerry At
well.

Utica William S. Glenn.

The Nathan .Murder.
Detectives arrived at New Y'oik yesster-da-y

morning Jwlth Jubo T. Irving, wbo
made statements in San Francisco that be

was present at the killing of Mr. Nathan in
this city about three years ago.

It is sild Irving will provn Kelly oow in
Sing Slog, killed Nathan with an iron dog
wbioh was obtained ol a caulker in tbe
Brooklyn navy yard, that tne ten thousand
dollars In bonds wbicb were in Nathan's
sate were seen in Kelly's bands a lew days
alter tbe murder. That these bonds were
negotiated and that Nathan's watch and
cbaio were pawned in Centre street tbe day
after tbe murder.

Tbe Gilmore and Bailey well, on the
Hamilton farm, 00 the new territory be-

tween this place and Titusville, was torpe-
doed yesterday, aod tbe produstioo increas-
ed to 75 barrels per day. This well is some
distance from the Octave district, and wis
atruok about Iwo months ago, starting up
at 60 barrels daily. Good territory exiais
ibereab uts which bigb priced oil will di- -

velop sooner or latter.

Important Tuaxsfkr. Colonel Phillips
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, hns tak
en formal possession of property at l'rospeo,
station, sevea miles from Brocton, whence
it Is proposed to secure a cooneciton wiib
Buffilo independent of the Lake Shore road,
which is at present brought iuto requisi
tlon.

Aon louowing is too prod U07

tlon of every farm in the Mlllrrstowo
district as teamed from personal inspec-
tion and the most careful inquiry. We

Ford larm 4 wells, 270 Bbia
Moore farm 2 " 250
Hepler larm 3 " 200 "
Myers farm 4 430
Kepple farm 1 320 "
Nolan farm 1 150 "
Daubeuspeck farm 3 " 400 11

McDirmid farm S " 850 "
Barnbarl rarm 14 "2,700 "
A. Stewart farm 2 " 500 "
McKinney property C "1,180
Widow Uempbill larm 4 " 320
Forquer farm 1 " 200 "
Fredrick farm 1 " 300 "

Grand Total 8,090 my

y Tub Raymii.ton Oil DBPOT.Ttvenly
car loans 01 iana iron ana pipe were receiv
ed at Raymiltou yesterday aod the delivery
will be daily uulil all the material for tbe
pipe line and tanks is on the ground.
About twelve miles of ditch aie already dug
aod tbe work of laying tbe pipe as beguo
yesterday. Workmeo are now engaged in
putting up tbe telny buildings near Clinton.
Tbe buildings are framed at Oil City, al
ready lor putting up, and then delivered by
Cars at Raymiltou, whence they are takeu
across the country by teams to Clintoovilln

Tbe work ol delivering tbe pipe along tbe
lino Is no small jub, at in tome places the
ditcb is inaccessible for teams and much
work must be done by oarryiug the pipe to
its plaoe. Alter layiog It down tbe lioe
will be thoroughly tested by lorcing water
through its entire leogtb from Greece City,
or Modoc, to Raymiltou; tbeo, if no leakage
Is found, it will be covered up and ready
for business. Venango Spectator. A

N. S
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Brown have filed bonds preparatory to au
peuliog from tbe decision in the celebrated
Jutumel will case.

Yet'erday wat tbe secoud aniveraary of
tbe Chicago fire.

Irving says Kclley kllkd Nalluu.

EVENING.

tbe evening sun hath gently kissed,

A sileut, toft good bye,

Aod blurbea as the fond oaress

Hath mantled earth and sky,

Sweet mualo Iron tb ntrps of night
Now charm the listening ear,

And on each trembling leaflet lies

Night's beauteous, pearly tear.

Tbe gentle moon, night's radiant queen,

Ascends ber jeweled Ihf one,

And breathes o'er earth, and, air and Sky

A sweetness all ber own.

Tbe mystic charm, wiib fettered will,

Kartb, air and skyjeon fused;
Tbe blushes fade, tbe pulse beats tow

The world is til at rest.

ADVlCti Foil EVERYBODY
THAT COSTS JIOUOVY
ANYTHIXU.
Lotions nnd cosmetios make superflclal

coating 00 the skin, give ao rlifloial color
easily seen, hut are vilely destructive of lbs
color, texture and pliability of tbej skin 11

self. Wrinkled, haggard and prematurely
old looking exactly described Ibo appear
ance of those wbo habitually "paint their
facet " If you would bava the clear, trans
parent, healthy and soft tinted complexion
which nature gives, free from pimples, tao,
freckles or all otber dlcfiguremeott, use
Hand Sapolio the most effective aod fra.
grant liolet soap ever manufactured. Sold

by a'l dealers at 10 and 15 osnts per Cake,
10-l- w

Piece of tuk Grai'iiiu Bai.i.oosi. We
have received a letter from the eftico of lbs
Daily Graphic, enclosing a piece ol lbs
Grapbio Balloon, which was to start on a
voyage across tbe water about Ibt 6 k los s
The curious can examine it. A funny meo
says: "It is with a heart overflowing with
gratitude tbat we acknowledge the receipt
ol a sample of tha material used lo the
construction of tbe Grapbio balloon, from
tbe publisbert of that paper. Wo bavs
managed lo keep bouse and worry along
somehow witbout toy balloon, but now thai
we epjoy a piece we shall never more be
without some io the bouse. The sample Is
so good that we bave but ono wish left If
we could only get a square meal of ballooo,
fried. In color and finish tbls piece ofbal
loon resembles Ibe face of a heathen Cblnea
It Is of tbe tirmoess Ol boarding-bou- ts bee'
steak, and about as thick as a Buffalo Bote
banket. Alter WUe tleept In the rasty
deep, and Donaldson s monument decks Ibe
bok of some sepolubral shark, we shall gtze
oc this piece of ballooo with tears of sorrow
somewhat lightened by tbe reflection Ibal It
was a giod advertisement for tbo Dally
Graphic.

Col. Hupsell. the nwnpr nf tha aftftllinn

l'earnaii!ht,vbicb died recenlly,bat bougt
.the celebrated horse Smnival.. kmii.h
from Kansas, and which recently MtonitL
en ine anise men ui frospect rark, Brook
Ivn. bv t rut tin v three iini.,.uiM in
2:I9'4, 2:1!)4', 221. Tbe prios is under

... ......1 1... &r..
BlUUU IU ue MU,UUU.

Uxitkii Status District Court. Wo
clip the lollowiug items of local Interest
Tom the proceedings of the Court 00 Hon
day :

Iu tbe mailer ot Tbnmas Lioebarger,
bankrupt of Veaango county, it appearing
that in all things hn bad complied with Ibo
aw, It wat ordered tbat be should bo dis-

charged.
In tbe matter of Henrv B. Cullum and

1 nomas b. McFarland, who presented
petition for discbarge, an order was mad
tor fioal examination before Register Kos
era in Ibis city.

.11. T.neaivy Drown, Ol V enango eoualv. was
.discharged from bankruptcy.

Nati'ramzation Court. A Court for
tbo naturalization of adopted citlieos will
be held in Franklin 00 Monday, October 13,
the day before the election. Persons inter
esled should remember tbe time and attend
on that day

tyjTbiB evening Oct. 101b. SI.
Benami, the world renowned ventrllooul.i
ana mapician, will give one entertainment
at (sobers Opera House. Tbe Dor form. nca
will consist of leais of magic, ventriloquism,
ao me Manor a said tn hn huhiiwt
u his specialties. Give him a full bouse

Tbe yellow lover is increasing in Men
phis.

Ten yellow lever ;iuteiuieutt in Shrevi.
port yesterday.

The steam canal boais Win. Newman and
Win. Baxier left Buffalo yesterday lorSyra
cuss, who iuii loads of grain, competlnsj for
Ibe State prise of $100,000. Several otha
boats are loading and will follow.

Base lull at Boston yesterday Washing
tous 6; Bostons 25.

Girl rVanlod.
To do eenuml houaswi.rl; r
don s Hardware tloie.

1

Six jurrors have been obtained la ikg
Stokes case. ,

TO TDK CITIZKNB OF PlNNSYLTArTlAw
oar aiirnuoa la opwwir wviifa lotrw m n,..

tbe National Banks an now prepared to
subscriptions to the Capital Htonk of the Cnt-,- .,'
al Board of Finance. Tbo funds ro.lti froa
win mm mn to uv miiujf,u in iqg erectioD of
tHe balMIng fur the International Rililhttioo, tu.... IUhh...... ....- - 11. a a, 1Mill. UIImmS Ik. Runli-i- .) u....- - . VS.

miresenieo oj uiu nmnnui itutjt cuiicn alive t
patriotic eoinmcmomtluii of the one Imuurelri tilnh.
day of tbe notion. The nnn of stock arc offefgj

lor a lunacn, nno will rcMHilve a nWi)

tomnly steel engraved ('rtlncaUinrtHuck, niluMs'
for irannng ana piaernuioii as a untluual "umwl
tl.

Interest at tbo rate nflx per cent per anms
will lie paid on all payments of Centennial Shxk)

irnm uaiooipnvmem 10 .inmnry l.Witi. j

HulMcrlbvrs who aro nut near a Nailim.iin..,.
can remit a check of order lu the Sndcrj

elLTtieu. .
rttKlln,. rn AI.KT. Tr.n.

" walnut , PnllsdelpMs.

I1. IAHYIX S ElIXIB Or TAB.
. --..lt l.o tumla. U.i..l I

bp) rnvunui uutu vw kuiwi ibiii 111 nranni..
and a speedy cure knarmnteed for CoM, I'onnh.... .k i.ik.1. llHin-kll- l- U..l.lk.

,.. .mimpii.w. -- n uimuuuij vimuiimuiiii., errnln',
Rnsinalaa. Dvavensta, and Hunt I) mih... in..:
erarmoctms, i'hol.ra and all IWi rand himrl .J
PiamW. miiwj uriwn. nnjwi BIIITTIiinS ! Ihf
UIIMI VIBW-lwi- m."! uaiiiiiVT-- v irw ITSB1 Rift.
eral or Alcoholic proficrllw plMsnnt lo take ,,,4
never known to fall Price $ 1.00 per hottu. r,i;
parucn.MV wnn hihiimi 1 oi- - mm 7 mil f.nlfi.
calra sent on applloallou. Addniv U f. ttViiii
A CO, JOS HtY.nie Avunno, New Tork.

TUB RKW HEUIEDY ion Mur.
TUBE

A most Impnrtant Sold hy tt stleatie" I

Bnptnre aMolntely la eaw anil ennifnrt nfKht ant
any, m iiiiiw auu unwir an cireuniMAiiiM, with
ont but MctiTHion whatefer In anv nw. and hn.u
pavor nvin.ni uiiuiirmg timnmin nine reielnlAlii
effect a permanent cure. Kent by mar. I' rculai

iree. Any aniin- - ur rnyninan will oratrUib
new j ruse iur yon wiinow cnuiKt

FAIRY VOICES.
FAIHY VOItlKH.
KAIHY VOICRie
KAIHY VtllCKH.
KAIBV VlllCRS.
VAIHY VOIOKH,
K.MHY voim.
(AIRY YDIc'kS.

THB MEW
TIIR NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

PEM rtOZKN.
f PBK1MIZKX
tMCrS. KAI II.
WWTPAIU.

, SONG ECHO,
row wiiooi,.
ii.imsHii.).

so.oomii.i).
tO.IWI Hlbll.
I'HH'K, r IT.
IMST-PAB-

f! 1'R.tWI.
IFHK.STI'KK

XPKKliS.

AMn. .1. I. PKTKhV,
e llroad'oiiy. NrwYr

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

Egbert Farm, Petroleum
Centre, Va.

Boiler Rpparring a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

tW W weirtnt all work done by us lo

he nearly as good as new when repaired
Good traterlal furnished and prices reason-

able.
Uaving bad Inna experience In lbs bull

nee we are enabled to irlve .atl.f.cllon. ,
JOWBl'U McKINLKY. SKHAbl'lAJ 8HO
retroieum Uentre, Pa., ilan. II. tl

G. F. KOfiSTEKi
VII m a maiiuur a. wem memwm

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA
PltirR list

XXX While Wh't Fl, ,W) I Menl. t)P
Chun. i. w new nron !,
Vmlt, ipJSII.

ilAHSSTieiEMZETSPIOH'V

FWit Grani Gift Conceit
OK THI BKMEVIT OP THB

Public Library
or Kentucky.

9i,ooo cash eirrs gi.soo.ooo

$2450,000 FOB BO
TbePonnb Hrand Olt Concert antbnriaed T

neelal net of the Lqrlslatan it the beneSt el vu,

Ablle library of Kratncky. will take plan in
iJbrtry Hall, at Lnnlvi)le. By .

TfEIMVetjlUAY, IEC. 3,
Only sixty ihonsnnd tickets will bs aoW- -'

The tickets are divided lain ten coupons or P"V
At tola concert, which will Bo the grandest

leal display cvar wilnswad m th D ,

procedenUd tea. of

SI 500,0 o,
divided Into l&ot eath aifU, w U bt dtttrtbuwd T ,
lot tmoos tba tickex holdart


